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Commuters
Rejoic0..$Trgr
New Costume

i .

Smart and. Modish Suit Con
vertible jnto Semi-Deco- l-

lette Afternoon Gown.
Loose Coat Worn

Over Short,. Full
Skirt.

By MARGARET MASON.'

Oh, whero arc the terrors. of suburbs?
Commut'ng. oh Whore la thy stlng7
Since wlflo wears two In ono garments
The Joya of tho country we sing.

NHW YOItlf, Nov. 6 -- Hurrah for the
garment that leads a double life.

It may sound na If it were suitable
for only the two-face- d woman, but In-

deed all and every "vvomin halls It with
delight, the Queen of the Commuters hi
particular.

You sec It's a costume fashioned with
a long, loose coat ocr a short, full
skirt, giving thereby the simple appear-
ance of a very sinai t and modish suit.

But be not deceived I When milady
unbuttons said coat the double dealing
Is at once rovcaleiU Bhe stands forth
resplendent In the stunning,

afternoon or restaurant gown
of delicate pastel tint. .V deep facing
if the samo dark-tone- d material is tho
roat around (he bottom of the skirt Is
the link between two lomplele cos-
tumes In one, tho key to the sartorial
situation.

It Is deep enough to reach up to the
coat when flint Is donned and effect
the perfect picture of a suit and et,
with tho coat removed, the dark, deep
sklrtband lends richness to the dinner
frock exposed, the bodice of which
has touches of the same dark Honed
material tn balance up the second of
the two In one costumes

A perfect toilette Indeed for tho
commuter's bride. She can come In
early and do her shopping In a fitting
and fitted suit and then when fond
husband asks her to, stay In town to
dinner and go to the theater after-
ward, she miy accept with perfect
equanimity and a perfect frock.

Hubb Is aluis bound to ask her,
too, when he sees what a ravishing
toilette she has up her coat sleeve. Oh,
no commuter's home should be with-
out one of these two-fol- d blessed
frocks

Another bit of double dealing that
Dame Fashion lsvup to this season Is
an evening gown that becomes Its
own wrap. It also becomes Its own
wearer very much. ,

Fashioned of the fluffy tulle or th
new "sole de solr," It Is made wlth
detachable satin or velvet train fall-
ing from the shoulders in back and n
like straight panel falling from thecorsage In front. This train Is soTje-vlsc- d

as to drape around the.shouldera
and fasten to the front panel, thereby
forming an effective evening wrap.

This gown even goes one better and
adds a third to Its changing charms.
By shedding the panel and train all
together; presto changeo' Another
complete rroclc l dlsplajed,

most tilumphant triumviratetruly Is this triolet toilette

Three-Minu- te '
Journey

By TETilPLE MANNING.
Kulu valley, far up in the

Till: In India, ts.one of
most beautiful and pic-

turesque bits of countrj it
has ever been my lot to view. Hills,
mountains, rolling land and level
stretches meet the eve wherever one
may turn, with a charming variety
that never grows tiresome. Tho nlr,
too. Is no rleur thajt Kulu seems like
heuven compared to some otherparts of tho Jtldlng crowded land -

It wna n .surprise, therefore, to
And In tills lovely'land the most

suiwrstltlons. The ordeal of
the shivering goats was thostrangest of nil. Two men were at
odds and wanted Justice from each
other. Each insisted that the otherwas a scoundrel and n. thief. They
could not agree to havo the case
tried in the English court: each
feared tho lies of the pther nnd his
witnesses So they turned to tho
wnva of their fathers for a decision

Heforo nn old priest of their faith,
each brought n billy-go- Thepriest stood in the middle and on
ench sldo stood the petitioners with
their friends to back them up After
a fen Incantations at the shrine, tho
old priest stepped forward with what
looked like earth In hands. This he
rubbed Into "tho backs of the Boats
No mntter how they strugBled nnd
blatted he kept right on, whllo theirowners held them still with the light
of hope shining in their eager eyes

mo I'unn-UK- o siuu mat me old
Tlest- - Used must huvei bppn ft ntrnncr
rrltant. for after a whlln nn. nr

tho Boats Bhlvered. There was nomistaking It. The shiver was one
inai couiu not DC denied And thoowner of that goat which shiveredfirst set up h. shout of gladness thatwas Joined in tiy his frlend-f- or ho
had won

From this lleclslon the other did
not snare" appeil. The goat had
spoken with his shiver. He had lost,
there was nothing to do but pay hisnemy the money he owed him

Books Received
BA1GI1AI.U Individual 1'lay ant Team IMay

In Detail Ily clarko and Dawsin
I'ublUhers Charlei bcrlbner Son N.w
York I'rlre. It.

This Is a handbook on baseball. In'
tended for the placer In school or col-
lege, as well as for the "fan " v

GETT1NO A HTAItT Hi Valhanlfl C
Fowler PulillKliera Hujly Klelntlech,
New 1 ork Price Ml rens

l'rosj but practical aid to success In
every day business llfe(

MIMAItn FII.MIOIIE Ilv William Elliott(irln. I) V U II' r. IhibllshJr. Arnlrui
At Church. New tork

A short hlstorv of the life of the
tblrteenth tesldent of tho United
States',

tiir rnCTKVT military hitvation in'
THU t'MTED RTATEH, US Francis Vin-
ton llreene. Price, 75 cent!

One mav bo informed through, the
medium of this modest little book from
the pen of n major general. II. 8 V.,
ns to tho extent of our military pre-
paredness General Greens Ii the au-
thor of three other "books on kindred
subjects

L'OIOM"IA AND TIIH I'NITUn STATU"
Rv Norrrun Tlimpn I'uMleher. V
Thomson A Co , Ixmion

'A Juridical study of anothn scrap of
paper and lis supersession by the Co- -
lomblau indemnity treaty for the eel- -
ilwntat of the I'll nama. question.

WMtiTheySay About Us
? ' j Kertineht Inter&ts.df WoThen As Viewed

,'y Editorial Vyriters of the Newspapers.

'Type of Modern Man" In War.
Mt Jane Aidants has'underti

to explain and amplify her curious
and Instructive observations on'tne
use of alcohol In modern armlesr- - It
appears that lit the address that,
caused so imich commotion She was
'concerned ohjy to lay beforo her
audience certain facts Indicating "a
revolt against War taking place In
the midst of war Jtscif," Now, as
she intimates In the current "Inde-
pendent," she la not satisfied that
this revolt la general, and fears
that In exprpsslng her own views on

.the extent to which alcoholic stimu-
lants aro used she "unfortunately
gave a mistaken impression." Her
dealro, therefore. Is til mako clear
exactly what she meant on that oc-

casion.
To begin with. It never occurred

to her for a moment that tho doses
wero ndmlnlstcred "because tho men
lacked courage" Healdes, aho waa
not thinking of the common run n(
men. On the contrary, i'one of Ine

'hideous results of tho war. ' sho
says. "Is the Inveterate tendency or
the 'average' man to fall Irito tne
spirit of hot retaliation." It may be
gathered that Miss Addams has
rather more respect than less tor ex-

ceptional men, the men who have to
be whipped up with spirits before
they will fix havonets These nrr
the more rcllncd modern sort, and It
Is evidently In these that Miss Ad-

dams sees Indications of the great
revolt against war. Hhe Is thinking
of "a type of sensitive rrlan doum-les- s

found In each army." and ror
this tpe. she still holds, "stimu-
lants might be necessary." When,
therefore, she heard that rum, etner
and other spirits were In fact used,
she concluded, not that tho Imblbern

ovCre timid or cowardly, but "tnai
the stimulants Inhibited the sensi-
bilities of a certuln tpe of modern
min "

This Is nil extremely Interesting,
only, considering how stronglv the
old wnv of distributing spirits to
soldiers has been condemned by army
men or experience, the proper distri-
bution of alcohol on these critical
occasions must call for very nice
dlsrrlmlnitlon. When It Is consid-
ered, moreover, how very uncertain
the action of alcohol Is, tho task
must be enormously complex. How-
ever, It Is obviously encouraging tn
the pacifists to sec tint the chiefs of
modern armies In spite of their oppo-
sition U alcohol are obllc;pd to use it
In the end. It shows that the sen-
sitive modern type of man Is already
too strong for them, and when the
revolt Is general they will be at their
wits' end. To keep whole nrmles
perpetually drunk would Ira n task
bnvond the greatest of generals
New1 York Tribune

The New Matinee Idol.
We had supposed that the matinee

girl no longer existed, that femin-
ism, striding onward, had cured her,
gush, cand), and nil, ofher one-
time Infatuations. V hnd, In short,
drifting along with our own genera-
tion, assumed her passing with imt '

of the matinee Idols of our younger
days, when the sting ol Jealousy
was often our only reward tor tak-
ing Her to the theater, Bhe would

Dear Annie Iwiurle I am a
joung girl of seventeen, nnd by
some peoplo am considered quite
good looking A girl friend of mine
and her boy friend called on me
the other day. The boy wants to
teach mo to follow well In dan-
cing so I can go to dinces with
them this winter. IJul I sm very
bashful. "Shall I do ns this bov
wants me to? And can von tell
me how to ovcrconio this bnsh-fulne-

T. O.

bashfutness comea from
, Try to

yourself when ou are
our with other-peopl- Don't

keep wondcrlni; whfit people are
thlnklngOf jou. Just btfSour sweet
natural self and you will find that

our baahfulness will soon disap-
pear. Certainly, let the bby teach
ypu to dance. It.ls very kind of him
to want you to learn. Kew boys
would take the trouble.

De,ar Annie Laurie Klndlv ex- -,

press your opinion' of kissing
games nt parties and gatherings
I have at times been criticised for i

my was, and would
like to know our opinion on the
subject. Tho persons In question
are about twenty-tw- o yeira of
age. r.no ii. n.
You are quite right not to allow

such familiarities Kissing games
are in very bad form at an time.
Don't you think' that your friends
could find some other more enjoyable
entertainment? It seems to me they
are rather old for this childish form
ofamusement.

Dear Annlo I.auiie. I am en-
gaged to a young man vjho lives
out, of town nnd w expect to bo

T

is'the entrance to the
brcadbqx, but

the exit thereof,
and few loaves that enter

depart completely without leaving a
legacy of waste Stale bread per-

sists In nccumulitlng the amount
thrown Into the municipal garbage
pa. I would prohablv feed a llclnrlan
breudllno Jor a week

Uenerall), It's any old tin, box
with a poor-fittin- g cover, and fre-
quently even this doesn't get tho
right chance, Is kept In a heated
location, close to the stove, or on a.
high shelf where the nlr is warni.
and corsHenuentlv Its contehta become
quickly dried. The, nearer the floctr
the better tho box will bo kept
Certainly It shoyld never be placed
near a stove nor any Bource of heat
i.upp'v the metal, too.
the better, and tho in ore ilose-llttln- g

th I'd
Tho most eio'umilcal t)!e of

Is the vertical, not the horizontal
type, tho kindythat stands upright

talk of nothing but him all the way
home, the glamour persisting In her

.lacing imagination long alter tho
last curtain had fallen. In ..vain
Wesometlmei protested that nt that

r moment he was washing olf
tho grease-pain- t or prosal.'ally or-

dering supper at his club.
It' Is Injudicious to confront the

di earns 01 maidenhood wan common
sense. However, these idols of
yoie, grown older with us, have gone
on and up, or have dlsappeaiod. We
remember the .'Tawy" of thoso
dava with Indifference as a matl-ne- o

Idol dangerous to our peace or
mind. IUssondyl-Hacke- tt has Kjown
ritn: and It Is cars since we lis-

tened to a Jresh young voice rav-
ing over Captain l.cttcrblalr-- love-
ly ejes. We listen unmoved nowa-
days when tho wife of our bosom
remarks how well John Drew wears
his. clothes, and caivt find out who

'his tailor 1str Wo began by talking about the
matinee girl. Hy a natural transi-
tion we have continued to talk of her
one-tim- e Idols' Have lounger rren
taken their plnces7 We had doubted
It. Not but that wo have plenty of
handsome gracelul oing nctors
nowadays; but we had thought that
their pJace in the regards nnd the
reelings of the modem young plrl
had changed along with the momen-
tous change In her Then, again, the
modern ilrama, such ns It Is, had
seemed .to us not conducive lb the
crontlon of Illusions, of adorations
from afar, of crushes. Young heroes
clefvlng tho consplrncj of silence
with every speech they make, busily
reforming this schenjc of things en-

tire, social, financial, political, hy-
gienic, pncl vv hit-no- t. between tne
hours of 2 to 5. tvvkfl a vvecc. had
not appealed to ns to n i tt to
)oung romance. That mntlne Idol,
wo I id concluded d U it vic-

tim to tho dram i or txui"ro. re- -
form, uplift. And, In romviieiee,
lh" matinee girl, apart trom the

of feminism, hid died of
Imnltlon

We are rimhllnp We knov I'
We are taking n ln- -r time to come
to the point, but tint Is :,cc-ui'- i

we nre nttemptlm: to r.vi.ljujt our
viewpoint, l'or we hive made n
dlscoverv two. In fie. The mati-
nee Idolater 1 not ex'lnct, from
which it follows ltrl:aiW that the
matinee Idol. too. Is still with us
cinlv he. nnd e wnuuenllv she

ADVICE TO GIRLS
By Annie Laurie

rl'K

I' have turn'd up In t nr Meld, the
moving picture theiter lino more
signal vleloiy for the new art!

. I.liifn to I'eiirl In the South
ern "A oinnn's Mngalne Would you
llk to know, she es-"- s. why girls
leave homo at all ho'lM to go to the
mlc? The answer Is. Karl Met-cajf-

He Is a movie play Jcun.
prelnler. Not hiving known of him
we humblv confess ourselyes un-

known. We hid heard of Charll'i
tMiaplln. but we would never hsve
sought the new matinee ldnL on the
screen Vet here he Is.-- believe
l'eurl UaddK "mush notes" and nil.
Karl la a line fellow, who hates that
sort of- - thing In nroof whereor
he showed his Interviewer one or
linrrs rhlv ilrouslv "bidding its fair
writer's nvm. Sounds familiar, does
If not' N"o fntthrr proof Is needed.

New York Tribune

married In the vcrv near future i

I. am acquainted with a oung
mfrii hero who has taken mo to
placs of muiiscmrnt frequently i

and nlthiiugh h knons that I am
"ngagod. Hill he sis lie love
me, and wants to be my friend
Now, Annie Ijiuiie, can a joung
nun Ih? a friend to a voting girl
end then sal that ho lovts lefAlso In It proper for me to kiss
him vhen he aA it Is onl a
inutuil lrl'S ticlvvctn two friends
Also am I unfaithful to mv tlancc
bv sccptlng Invitations fiom this

friend.' riiwsn ad-
vise me. "JOBi '

IV i O. JOC. I'm afraid this voung "1

J I man is not a true friend to
I. ou. Ho knows that you are

engaged to be married ana
therefore he must know that ou

'could not possibly be In love with
him otho continues to force his
attentions on you If I were ou, I
don't think I should accept any
more Invitations fiom him It Is not
only unfair to our absent (lance,
but in continuing to accept his In-

vitations, ou are his
attentions, which must be distaste-
ful to you I think he's not the kind
of msu .our fiance would be gl.m m
know that you are going with In his
absence Under no shoiiln

ou nlloH him to kiss jou There
Is no such thing as a "mutual kits
between friends" Your kisses should
be kept for the man sou love and
whose wife you expect to be.

(Cop) right. 1913, Newspaper Feature Service)

Mint J.nurle trill icelcome. letters
of inquiry on subjects of interest
from reader t of paper, and ulli
tepl to them in these columns.
They should be addressed to her,
care this office.

like t little closet Is the box that
best conserves lueod It h ts one or
two bhulvet nnd possibly scpurate

so that the loavesmay bo kept separate and kept on
these gratings Instead of being piled
rell-me- ll Into an ordinary box. In
some stores, such a box is called a
enke or but It lb the kind
if box wo mean should bo Used for
bread as well

One of the best of the new bread-boxe- s
tomes In white enumel withheavy I'll lining nnd with separate

shelves. It will a large
cake and three oi four loaves of
biead

Another Innovation for the family
which hns sufficient pantty room I'
a combined bread and flour-b- o

c ontulner fastened together and sit-
uated on a portable base. The flour
bin rolled on top Is of metal and
tho brond box Is on top of this, also
of metnl

1'or the Imurpvvlfc seeking the ut-
most economj, the eustoni of cuttlns;
breed at the tnnlo shdulil be fol-
io ved. There nre cliculat c h na
blend nlates with a wooden, remov-
able center, made specially (or bread-- "
cutting at the table.

For Better Bred Boxes
Legacy of Can Be by Use of

Air-Tig- ht Vertical of Receptacle.

By JIRS. CHRISTINE FREDERICK
(copvrlcht. 191S. by Mre Christine l"redrl' k I
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Waste Halted
Jype

Seen In The
; Shops

collars of fur'may
CHIN uo purennsra scparaie- -

nt a a street clothing
lln. Tliaan n,C.t . hln una

touch to n last car'B cloak '

or,ault at very allgh,t iosL Collars
of lynx nro 3 and those of beaver,
seal and other wanted pelts at pro-
portionately low cost,

i
For 75 cenU tt poppy field In full

bloom with a lady walking In the ,
background In a blue gown, all en-
closed In a dull gold frame.

One of the shops Is featuring a
"hello girl" thatlta ovej the
piece of a telephone concealing' re-
ceiver and stand completely. 'It Is
of wood painted to match any
scheme of decoration. The price Is

Tiny vinaigrettes of cut glass con-- ,
tain smelling salts of the same col-
or ns their enameled covers. They
are 73 cents.

A pinky-whit- e spray of Japanese
cherry-blossom- s brings springtime
to a wintry day. Imagine how
cheerful they would look In a great
blue Jar on tho henrth A hugo
branch of the blossoms costs 1 DO.

What could he sweeter than thedainty lvojy white wicker scrap bas-
kets that ftro for sale nt a down-
town department store? Garlanded
with rosps. they nro Just the thing
for milady's boudoir, and can he hnd
for the moderate price of a dollar

Telepnone ATniti M0 nnd tuk "Th
Shopper" nr information vtlina the
names o shops which rnrrtl Jhe ar-
ticles referred to in Ihete column.
Mail Inquiries saotitd enclose a
tramped, an trior or
fotlal card for reply.
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Dr:' Hirshberg Replies to
Queries of Times Readers

Upon Health Problemsr- -

Dy DR. LEONARD

(Copyright, 1315. by Newspaper Feature Ptrvlee., Incl.
A Times .Header What la the cause

of a coated tongue?
You need to eat moro nourishing

foods, such) ns carrots, oung peas,
boiled rice and potatoes, corn on the
cob. cereals, and fruit. Drink dis
tilled water and fresh country milk.
Take a tnblcspoonful of milk of mag
nesia aoout noil, an, nour Detorn meals
and of ollvo oil about
half an Tiouf after meals. Take nn
active Interest In outdoor (porta and ob-

tain lots of sunlight and fieeh nlr.

S. M. will reduce the thlck-ties- a
of tho lips at the corners of tho

mouths
TractWe folding the lips

If, this does not seem to help you, write
flic 'Inter, Inclosing a stamped,

envelope, with your nuery re-
peated. "

E. J. hat shall I do for falling
hultiind dnnditiff?

Try sallcjllc acid, 30 grains; pow-
dered pilocarpine hydiochlnrate, lr
grains; pnudcred sulphur, 3 drams,
oxide zinc, 114 drams, powdere'l
Starch, 2'4 drams; powdered talc, 214
ounce. If tio sculp Is dry, a pomado
may be made with lanolin and vase-
line Instead rf talc, A layer should
be applied to tlio scalp each night.

W. . I hnvo a very ncrv'ous con-
stitution. What remedy do von advise,
my taking? 2. I am troubled with
dreams. What do nu suggest? 3. I
cheu tnbacco nnd would greatly ap-
preciate some means by which 1 might
overcome this hnbll.

1. Change your occupation for at
least a month, take active Interest.. In

;

(" ( .'. K f

i V' "

.
KEENE'HIRSHBERG,

outdoor sports, such as tennis, rowing.
or walking. oDtain all tho aleep. rest,
qnd sunlight and fresh air possible. If
your "condition does not Improvo write
me again and I will prescribe for you.
,2. Dreams .come from some Irritation

of the nose, throat, head, stomach, skin,
or other part of the anatomy. Find the
troublo and have It removed and your
dreaming will cease. Take a 'hot bath,
drink a glassful of warm milk, and also
a triple effervescent, bromide tabloid In
a glassful of water before' retiring.

3. hwatlow on or two tablets every
three hours, each ofl-JOot- h grain of
sulphate of strychnine. These tablets
nro bitter, and when chewed take away
the craving. Glycerine of tannin should
also be applied to tho gums.

It. n. f. How can I get rid of pJm-Pie-

Take three drops of FowIervs arsenic
solution In w.nter three times a da
after iritala. Always take this on a
full Momach.

W. II. (1) Mv face has a shlnv ap
pearance. What wllliemedr this? (i),
wnm win Kivu ine clear white com- -

plexlnn (2) I am thin. Do you rcconv
menn

(I) Avoid all alchollc drinks, season-
ings sueh as pepper, salt and spice.-)-,

lich and highly seasoned foods. Do not
tisn sou or cold cream on the- - face,
lut rlcane It wllh a good pcroxldo
r rerun and cold water Instead. (2) Do
In the open nlr ns much na possible.
Keen the nores thoroughly cleansed nnd
Just after a wnsh or bath ilry the fsco
ivllh the following powder. Flrie al
mond meal, 4 ounces; finely powdcriHj
borax, S draim; oil of bitter almonds,
3 drops; oil of Illy of v alloy, 3' drops;

V

V

finely powdered orrli root, J ounces,
finely powdered pumice (tor. dramr.
IS! I do not discuss advertised wmcdle-- i

through these columns. What m "etui"
man good, nourishing food to put nesti
on? Eat cereals, fresli It ultn, meats.

kinds of nnh. vegetables wllh olfvv
oil dressing, hol'l'd potatoes rice and
young peas. Drink three .quart of dis
tilled vvnler and lot or iressj mim "'
cream dally. Take out-do- rr cxercls
aad get about ten hours eleep In tho
twenty.four.

If. J. J For the past year I hava
been troubled with Ingrowing hairs on

4 my neck. What shall I do? Z. Also
please tell me what to do to get A grtd'
complexion without the aid of cos-
metics.

The best remdy for Ingrowing halra
Is to pull them out with stertllted
tweeters. 2. A good comploxlon waits
Upon good health. i:at regularly, avoid-
ing oily food, pastries, candles, anil
condiments. Bleep at least eight r nine
hours every nlghL lie out of doors In
tho fresh utr and sunshine! all that you
can. Do not use soap or hot water on
the face, but cleanse with .cold water
nnd a good peroxide cream. Keep the
bowels active.

A reader In the early part of the
spring I caught cold and It settled In
my throat. Now I have & pain n mv
fcnek undTr my shoulder, and I think It
Is pleurisy. Is pleurisy curable? What
do you ojlvlee?

rieurlav Is curable, hut It Is not wise
to apply a remedy until one Is sure nf
the disease. Have a thorough cxamlm-tlo- n

made by a good physician or at
the dispensary of a large hospital to as-

certain tho cnuso of tho pain. When
the cause Is discovered suitable treat-
ment will be applied.

PERSONAL
Readers desiring adrice should

remember:
1. To address inquiries to Dr. L.

K. Hirshberi?, care of Tha
Times.

2. To enclose a stamped and ad-

dressed if a personal
reply is desired.
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TwId "heaidHiiers'-Th- e Watson
SistersatvKeith'sJiand CORY
CAKE af every, grocer's. .,

There are seven features in our re---
pertoirer--Carame- l, Sponge, Raisin,

: Chocolate, Lady!s Cake, Qitron and
Plaifi Pound. Pure when it is made;
securely boxed to keep it pure.
A delicious dessert every occasion
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